
ffon. Jas. N. Tyncr and wife, First
Assistant Poslmastor-Gcncra- l ; Don. A.
D. Hazcn and wife, TLird Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l ; M. V. Bailor, Su-

perintendent Railway Mail Servico;
Samuel Smith, Special Agent Postoflico
Department, free delivery division, and
party, are ut tho Clarendon Hotel.
Their visit is in pursuanco of a plnn'to
establish mail routes in Oregon ami
"Washington Territory, and also to facil-

itate postal communication with British
Columbia.

The Jetsnp Robbery
Tho men who robbed Dr. Jcssup's

houso in Salem last January wero taken
to tho penitentiary yesterday. Paul
Dennis got ono year, Wm, Bradshaw
three, W. F. Walters four, nnd Goorgo
Bonnctt five Tho women in tho caso
were acquitted.

Sheep.
A drovo of 800 sheep was brought

across tho Stnrk Btrcut ferry this morn-

ing and driven to the 0. S. X. Co.'s
dock for shipment to Victoria. Tho
sheep cituio from tho Dalles and wero in
splendid condition. Great amusement
wns created at tho ferry landing while
they wero being taken oil".

Chinese. Minion Ghapol.
Tho directors of tho Chineso mission,

having secured pel mission of tho trus-

tees of tho Baptist Church, nre erecting
a chapel for tho uso of the Chinese mis-

sion on tliu church lot facing on Fifth
street. Mr. E. M. Burton is tho archi-

tect, nnd Mr. J. M. Caywood tho build-

er. It will cost 31,0008 100 of which
has been subscribed by tho students in
tho mission.

Tho Umatilla Council.
Waiia Walla, Juno 18th.

Tho Umatilla Council reopened on

Monday with a largo attendance. Major
Comoycr opened tho pow-wo- by stat-
ing that any Indian has just as good a
right to leave, even if tho chief said no.
He expected tho chiefs to lead tho matter
nnd if thoy wish to go away, say so. Ho
wanted their names and for them to
keep tho sanio names, as they would o

a matter of record. Tho Council
then adjuurned, Major Cornoycr asking
all thoso who wished to tako up land to
como up nnd sign tlttir names. About
ono hundred names wero secured, among
them tho prominent chiefs.

Drowned.
A bnd caso of drowning occurred at

Salem last evening. Two sons of Mr.
II. S. Jury, of South Salem, ono nine,
the other six years of age, wero missed
from homo about 2 P. M., and soon after
Mr. Jury started in search of them. No
trace 'of them was found until 5 o'clock
this morning, when their hats wero found
in tho boom near tho old South Salem
saw mill. This told of tho futo of tho
children. Search was continued for
their bodies with grappling hooks and in
a short timo both wero found insido tho
boom, where thoy had gono down. Tho
wator near the mill is about 15 feet deep.
Mr. Jury is a respectable citizen of
Salem, ond n wagonmaker by trade.

Gen. Lnnoi
Tho old Mexican veteran, Gen. Joo

Lane, was bcrcnudcd last night, at tho
Clarendon, by a largo number of his

friends together with tho Northwestern
band. Tho band played a tuno on tho
corner of First and Alder and collected
a crowd, after which tho band marched
down tho street to tho hotel. Tho old
general was called out and mado a short
speech, which was received with ap-

plause. Lano is tho onlv general of tho
Mexicnn war who is alive now. Gen.
Jas. Shields, who died less than two
months ago, left Lano tho solo survivor,
and it will not bo long beforo he, too,
will bo placed upon tho retired list.

Consult Your Wife.

Your wife ought to be your best ad-

viser. She- ought to bo your most
counselor. Tho it of

a man amounts to genius. Thero nro
many husbands who would as soon think
of taking advico of their children as of
their wives. But it is only tho fool
who is too wise to seek counsel. A
woman, you say, knows very littlo
about business ; nevertheless, her intui-
tion is often better than a man's judg-
ment. Your wife is your partner. You
Lave earned the money, but alio has
saved and sacrificed and pinched and
woikod to help to accumulato it. She
has done her fair share toward making
your property what it is ; she has a
right to be consulted how it shall be
sued.

A Circus of His Own.

"I say, John, did you teo the circusl"
yelled a little boy to another last even-
ing. "No-- o o, I didn't see the circus!"
sneeruigly said John, who had been
kept in the house for disobedience.
"Humph! Ought to been there; biggest
show you ever seed, elefant and carmels
and boa conttwisters and and every-
thing. If I couldn't go to a circus I'd run
away." "Who want to zer old circus."
yelled John. " I had a circus all to my
elf. Tied tho milk pitcher to the cat's

tail, and the cat knocked down two
flower pots, and smashed the pitcher,
and broke a pane of glass. Git away
wid your old circuses ; been to more'n
four hundred, and didn't have so much
fun ; and didn't get licked nuther," and
the boy who had been to the circus
smiled a sickly smile. Oil City Derrick.

Venerable Vets.

Oraanication of tho Oregon Associa-
tion of tho Veteran of the Mexican
War- -

Pursuant to notice, tho surviving sol- -

tilers of tho Mexican war met at tho
Fair Grounds yesterday, and organized
by calling Gen. Jos. Lane, tho hero of
tho war, to tho chair.

Twenty-seve- n votcrans answered to
tho roll call.

After Bhort speeches by Gen. Lane,
Hon. J. II. Smith, Gen. J. F. Miller,
Hon. E. O. Bradshaw and Hon. Jaraos
F. Ames, thoy proceeded to tho organi-
zation of tho Oregon Association of tho
Veterans of tho Mexican War, by tho
olectiou of Gen. Lano ns president,
Gen. John F. Miller vico president,
and Hon. James F. Ames secretary and
treasurer.

A resolution inviting all tho soldiers
of tho Mexican war to become members
of tho society by sending in their names,
tho nnmo of tho company in which they
served, and place from which they en-

listed, to tho secretary nt Eugene City.
After tho adoption of a constitution,

tho following putition to Congress was
adopted and siimctl ly li members :

To tho Honorablo tho Senate and Houso
of llcprcscntatives of tho United
States of America in Congress asscm
bled:
lour petitioners, in behalf of our

selves and our comrades, veterans of tho
Mexican war of 181G-- 8, survivors of
tho army and navy engaged in that
memorable conflict of arms with n for-
eign power, most respectfully beg lcavo
to submit n petition praying that a pen-
sion bo allowed all surviving olliccrs and
men who wcio engaged in tho service
during that war niul received honorablo
discharges, tho sanio to coutinuo during
the brief remainder of their natural
lives, and also asking that tho widows of
deceased soldiers and sailors bo included.

Honing that your honorable body
will givo our humble petition such con-
sideration as it deserves, wo subscribe,
ourselves.

Tho Harbor of Refuge.
Captain Geo. C. Loodan was before

tho Board of Pacific Coast Engineers in
San Francisco, last Friday, and mado
tho following statement concerning tho
proposed harbor of refuge :

I havo followed tho sea on this coast
about ten years, mid havo often .felt tho
want of a harbor of refuge, especially
off Capo Blanco, which I imagine, would
be the most available sito for such har-
bor. There i3 very littlo fog in that
neighborhood, and tho cape can bo dis-
cerned at a great distance. I havo
often drifted between Umpqua river and
Capo Orford on my way from Hum-
boldt to San Francisco, and havo wished
thero was sumo harbor in that immediato
neighborhood. Oftentimes when I havo
been driven about in this vicinity had
there been a harbor thero I could havo
put in and mado all necessary repairs
and got a fresh supply of provisions.
I think this would bo a mora advantag-
eous location than Civscent City, as in
tho latter placo tho current is very
strong and tho coast very rocky. 1

havo novcr encountered tuch heavy gales
as on this coast. I think n station at
Port Orford or Capo Blanco would
benefit inoro distressed vowels than any
other location, as it is tho most available
port, and most accessible, for small
coasting vessels. 1 do not think it
would bo necessary to havo moro than
ono harbor of refuge, providing it bo
located nt Port Orford, for from that
point a vessel can make cither Puget
Sound or San Francisco.

BrooRht Down-Las- t

evening tho steamer Wide-Wes- t

brought down 700 sacks of wool and
several tons of bacon from tho bunch
gross country of Eastern Oregon. On
tho up-tri- p of tho steamer yesterday sho
carried a larger number of passengers
than on any single run outside of excur-
sions this year.

Bad Aooldeat--
man named Joseph GrayLie, who

lives about two and a half miles south-
east of Hillsboro, met with a painful
accident on Thursday last. It appears
that whilo attempting to climb a fence
ho foil in such a manner upon a scythe
as to sever the knee-pa-n and cutting the
sinews of the leg. It is feared that ho
may lose his leg, and at the best be
may remain a cripple for life.

Orepa in Polk Coamty- -

The Independence Riverside says the
county was never better at this season of
the year than at present. Unlike
Maiion and Linn counties, the land here
is much of it high and rolling, and
farmers were not prevented by late rains
from seeding as much as they wished ;
consequently a large area of land was
sown, which now bears immense crops
of wheat and oats. The only fear ex-
perienced by the farmers in regard to
their crops, is in regard to extra growth
of fall sown grain, which is in many
places, of extraordinary height, and may
fall to the ground before ripening.
Should the present favorable aspect of
the crop continue until the grain ripens,
there will be a greater surplus of grain
for export from that county this year
than ever before in the history of the
county.

Two ovarian tumor were bit week re-

moved from Mrs. Iticluurd Clark, of Corvalli.

The time is near at band when every
one can have peas in the family.

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
Stato and Territorial.

Anorln.
Tho Astorian says!
It it supposed that n bogus half-doll- fac-

tory is in full blast in Astoria.
Lowiston, Idaho, is now in direct tele- -

imuitiio communication witn Astoria, unit tno
I ?. i,,i,ivav v. in. ..vt.t.

Times nt Astoria show business activity,
and tho transportation companies employ
moro stevedores and laboicrs than ever be-

fore.
Joo Murphy and D. J. O'llricu attempted

highway robbery at Astoria, and tho vigilant
police captured both of them.

Tho Clatsop dyke it now llnishcd and
Messrs. Warren & McOuiro may feel a prido
in their aucccis. Mr. McOuiro has purchased
tho beautiful placo of Mr. I'caso at Skipanon.

If a person wishes to sco tho evidences of
prosperity about Astoria, lot him tako a
stroll through tho city and witness tho num-
ber of now buildings in courso of construc-
tion.

I'll ire t Souml.
Heavy frosts havo damaged fruit trocs over

on tho Sound tho last fow days.
Scnttlo is $10,000 In debt and tlio Mayor is

lilting Portland to borrow money to pay it.
Indians on tho Xootsack killed a black

bruin that measured 7 feet and 0 inches from
tip to tip.

Tho Experiment reports nuito a hard frost
Monday, hit week, in tho country near
Olympia.

Farmcra near Olvinm'a nro cuttinc clover
hay and tho yield is said to bo far above tho
average.

Two prisoners named lieatty and Carter
from tho chain anir at Scatcon. tho

10th inst., and SI.10 reward is paid for their
capture, ami return.

Tho Seattle Pott siyti Joseph Alexander,
of La Conner, bad the miifortuno to loso a
flno horse, valued at (500, that was staked
to n crowbar, which was driven In tho ground.
Tho horso becamo entangled In tho ropo and
fell on tho Iron bar, receiving injuries from
which ho died.

II. Landis' home, Port Townicud, was vis-Ite- d

by thieves and tho week' washing dis-
appeared and a lot of clothing of nil kinds.

Tho machinery for tho fog rtlilitlo below
I'ort Towiueild, at 1'olut Wilton, has been
landed, and it will bo in oicration this Fall.

Ono day last week a soldier at tho Fort
Townicud garrison killed a black bear, and
another day another bear and two cubs
chased a soldier Into tho fort.

i:nt of Itic Mountain.
Tho work of rebuilding tho Dalles goes oil

rapidly.
Dayton is to havo a now school houso to

cost $1,12.19.

' Mrs. II. U. Gillis, of Fomcroy, hat lost her
reason and gono to tho asylum.

From tho I'alouso Gazette wo learn that
diphtheria prevails among children there, and
it fatal.

When a Vang of Chinamen Ccocs through
Pendleton they catch them anil maku them
pay poll tax.

A young lad, ion of Rev. McAllister, at
Lowiston, was drowned whilo trying to swim
in tho Clearwater.

Tho Lowiston Teller says McLcod, n sheep-heade- r,

was found intcnsiblo on tho prairie,
and novcr revived.

Caleb Ilan, an old and respected citizen of
Grant county, was kicked by a horso ten days
ago, from tho effects of which ho died.

A soldier named Colliiii, belonging to Co.
D, at Fort Iipwai, shot himself through tho
head, expiring immediately. Jlo had been
drinking.

Jacob Frozcr hasTinlihcd shearing n band of
eleven thousand sheep, averaging nine pound
to tho llccco. Mr. Irnzcr thoroughly under-
stands tho management of sheep, and his
largo band is frco from scab.

Tho Pendleton Independent tays i Sheriff
Sperry met with on accident on Monday last
whilo splitting some stovo wood, tho axe
caught against tho clothes lino and struck Mr.
Slurry a savcro blow on tho forehead, cutting
quite n gash.

Tho l'alouio Gazette, speaking of tho Ncz
Pcrcciw llusli-liut- h 1'ouccii and Mox-mo-

says t These braves will each measure moro
than six feet in height, aro wonderful strong
and active, and rido their hones with remark-abl- o

caso and grace. Hush-hus- Fovtccnsayi
that ho and a party of Noz Forces aro Kolng
up to thoSalmon river country to exterminate
a baud of Snake Indians whojiad a hand in
murdering whito settlers lost year.

Tho Dayton Chronlclo says i A party of
surveyors under thn direction of tno Utah
Northern Ilailroad Company arrived hero from
Walla Walla Thursday evening. They sur-
veyed tho route from Walla Walla to tno up-
per crossing of Dry Creek, thence up that
creek to where tho Walla Walla and Dayton
wagon road leaves it, thenco across to Coppei,
t bunco down to Waitsburg, and from there to
this place. This route is a very practical ono
and will require littlo grading, Tho only
difficulty the company would encounter, l)
tho ridgo between Coppei and Dry Creek.
Klsewhers tho road Is comparatively level,
and passes through a flno farming country,

Vnncoiivcr.
The Vancouver park is being much

improved and trimmed out.
Vancouver will eclebrato largely on tho

coming national anniversary.
They ham: a bell in a chorrv tree and rinc

it by a string, to invito birds not to eat
cherries at Vancouver.

Edward McCarty, of Vancouver, has a
oung bluejay that sleep with a litter of
ittens, and always feeds with them at the

meat plate.
Soma boy, sons of James Walker and two

Croat boys, killed a bear on Salmon creek,
and two week ago G, B. Gilliban, of Mill
Plain, found a bear eating bis peas, and made
a capture of him after a hard chase,

albera Orga.
Crockett ft Brown are catching seal at

Fort Orford for the oil and part of the hide.
Geo. Forty, of Port Orford, went out bunt

ing, and in one day bagged a bear, deer and
wild cat.

Parties are running a tunnel into the hill
on Sixes river, Curry county, to strike an old
channel.

Cpt. Tichnor fell off a bunk at Port
Oxford and wm knocked into unconsciousness
(or awhile.

Wlliaaaetl Valley.
A ilicht frost in Washington county last

week.
P. Paquet ha the building ot a dam for the

fiah cominisaiioner on Clear creek.
Henry Wilburn. of Haste creek. Clackama

county, ha been appointed a notary public.
The house of Walter Freeman, who lives

near Glencoe, was burned last week.
The Presbyterians of Euirene will wobablv

erect a tine building during the coming Sum-
mer,

Mis Elvis Fernside, a teacher in the
Hillsboro public schools, is low with typhoid
fever.

The college buildings at the Grove are to be
renovated during the Summer and greatly ira,
proved.

Dr. J. 1). McMahan has absconded from
HI lsboronnd took monoy that did not belong
to him, tho Independent says. .

A camp meeting runaway in Washington
county resulted in a dead horso and smashed
up wagon, no serious damago to occupants.

Tho Minto bridge across tho Tualatin is
useless. Tho middle stringers becamo do
tached and tell. A team crossed it whilo In
this condition,

F. O. McCown, Esq., will bo orator nt a
plcnio celebration ot Viola on tho Fourth.
0. F. Ilcatty, Esq., will read tho declaration,
and thin a riding tournament will follow.

W. C. Hicklin, of Washington county,
who was indicted by tho grand jury for an
assault with intent to outrago his daughter,
has lumped his bail, $2,000, leaving his
sureties in tho lurch.

Mr. John Grabbc, of Washington county,
who lives in tho Itichardson district, foil
upon a scythe, and tho blado cut
tho ligature below tho kneo cap and tho leg
was unjoiutcd. It may bo uccssary to nmpu-tat- o

it.
Junction Is to havo a grand celebration on

tho. Fourth. Hon. J. II. Mitchell will
tho oration. Tho Eugcno brass baud

will be in attciulanco and n contest of ladies
as equestrians will bo another Interesting fea-
ture of tho day.

Tho Hillsboro Independent sayst Courtney
Meek, Joseph Adams and ten or twclvo
others started for .Spokauo Falls last Monday.
They will havo a pack train and mining
equipments, and they intend to prospect tho
country as they go along.

Tho preliminary survey of tho Astoria and
Winncmucca railroad will bo mado sometime
in Julv through tho Nclialcm vallev to soma
Kiut in Washington county, intersecting tho

Oregon Central railroad. Capitalists in
Astoria will build a railroad by their individ-
ual means to tho cedar forests and coal ileitis
ot Nclialcm, even though no other aid to tho
entcrprito bo presented.

Flax Is said to bo looking flno in Linn
county.

J. J. Daly, of Dallas, is to orato nt Grand
Hondo on Independence Day.

An excursion from Albany to Astoria is
being arranged tor noxt month.

Tho Ilrownsvillo Woolen Mills nro running
to good advantage nud making lint-clas- s

goods.
Arrangements havo been mado for an en- -

Ioyablo celebration nt Dallas on tho coming

Travel has commenced on tho Lebanon
mountain road and it Is being put in good
onlcr.

Tho Albany llcgittcr say a new town has
been started thrco miles abovo tin toll gato
on tho Lebanon road, called Titusville.

Tho Democrat says that many farms in
Linn county will Summer fallow, as tho
Spring was too wet to gat ilia crop this sea-
son.

II, K. Schooling, of Umatilla, whilo on a
visit to friends in Linn county, was discovered
tn bo insano. Ho has beforo been in tho Asy-
lum.

Ornngo nnd Will Morgan started from near
Boston Mills last Monday for Chowaucan
Vnlloy, in Southern Oregon, taking with
them over 400 head of cattle.

Tho Albany Register ha a sensational ac-

count of tho discovery of a mineral deposit
that is hoped to bo a tin mino. Tho lodgu
is 100 feet wido nnd aovcral miles long, and
ought to yield lot of spelter If it is spel-
ter.

Tho Salem Mercury tays : Wool Is scllinp?
in Salem from 22 to 63 cent. 0,uito a largo
amount has changed hand within tho past
fow days, 'Mr. Horrcii, of tho Karmora'
warehouse, Having purchased tno greater por-
tion.

As usual, jiartics from Linn county havo
gono into tho Santiam mountains to prospect
for placer mines, and thero Is a report, tho
Democrat say, that rich gold quartz has licon
struck on tho South Fork, about forty miles
from Succt Homo,

A correspondent of tho Democrat writes
from Isbanon i This city contains thrco hun-
dred inhabitants, and ono saloon to ovcry
hundred, and tho snmo number of hotels.
Last Wednesday Bro. Johnson, of bluo ribbon
fame, organized a club of fill members, nnd
wo expect to aeo about 23 moro name by
noxt Wednesday,

A Tangent corrcioudent of tho llegistcr
say i I havo traveled over a good part of
tho best farming laud in Liuu county In tho
last week, and tho prospects for a good grain
crop nover looked better, Thero is not a
much grain sown a usual on account of tho
long coutinucd wot wcathor, but tho balanco
of tho land I being Summer fallowed nud
mado ready for Fall sowing.

Mr. Woods, of Independence, a
says, who obtained a divorce from

hcrhuibandat tho last term of tho court,
left hero ostensibly for tho puriwso of visiting
her sister, but met her former husband on tho
boat and married him again in Salem, Wood
himself was arretted for drawing a dangerous
weapon on her, the cause of tho divorce, but
on tho trial beforo the iuttico the reversed
tho former testimony and he was discharged.

Dr. Mlntie'i Special Medicine-- .

Are made from the beat materialaobtainable.
They are not cure-al- l. They are favorite
proscription that have been tried and tested
for year in hit extensive practice, until now

they are absolutely perfect In the trouble for
which they are recommended.

The NiritBxncvH workYwonden in Kid-

ney and Bladder complaints. Taoeo suffering
with dropsy, Bright disease, Diabete, Gravel,
Retention of Urine, Pain in the Back, Incon-

tinence, or any disease of the Kidney and
Bladder, will be astonished at relief one bottle
will afford.

For Female weaknea it i abolutely with-

out an equal
For all derangement of the Liver,

Use Dr. Mintie'i English Dandelion Pill.
For BiliooaneM and Dyspepsia,

Um Dr. Mintie'i English Dandelion Pill.
For Fever and Ague,

Um Dr. Mintie'i English Dandefion Pill.
Every family should not fail to keep the

Dandelion Pill on hand.
See what the droggUU but Dr. Miu-ti- e'

raedicia! "everybody paks highly
of them." C. H. Woodward ft Co., druggist,
Portland, "All who take them recommend,
them." John A Child, druggist, Portland.
Meiers. Abraaxft Carroll, wholesale drug.
gitU, San Francisco, iayi "W regard Dr.
Mintie'i Ncpbrtticum a the beat Kidney and
Bladder remedy before the public." All
druggist keep thete medicine.

COIPMT PAPE1
On racifle Ouut

air 0 Osals a Year.
Two unDit tcvltt. dUTutiit

iut, lOixnU.
4 Ad.lrri

B. O. Xoioj & Ca.,
JtlSmS btltui, l)r;k-vu-

.

DR. J. P. Y. VAN DENUEBGII, BR..
No. 212 Flmt St. bet. Taylor and Sal-

mon, Portland. Oregon, tho

Great Worm Exterminator
lt of San Fnuicttco.

Would Infcrm tho tick generally tint about 4(1 years
exteruite practice of medicine anil turgcry In Europe
and tho UnlUd bUtct, of uhlchMhite been in Call,
fornla, hat, by close obwrraUon and (Treat exper-
iment, come to the coticlil"n tht there aro more
acute and chronic dlncMet hyuormt, hyadidldt, ani-
malcule, or other tpcclet of netozoa. The public gen-
erally, or the rrofenlcn at Urge, art not inn of the.
number of pauenU who aro treated by eminent phytl-ciu- a

for thU, Ihit or tneli a complaint, without any
relief. If tha dlMAM hod hatn un Jantnod. a few daaeri
ot Dr. Van DenbcrK s Boreroifn Worm Itemed would
nvs inuueuuiciy cumi uis compnuni anu batou a
Treat many Htm. Dr. Van Icnbervh hat collected a
lanro variety of California root and herbi, which, by
uuuyiinr,clotoberTaUon and extentlve experiment.
1m can eontdcndouiily nay that he has ditcorored new
remeJlM for the luccewful cure of tho following

Djnpep.lt, Chronic Affection, of the Urcr and
Ant and torond itigetof Consumption, Whito

BGilln.r. SnermifctorrhrM np llenl tVMknoM.
Nerrout Debility, KpHepUo Pitt, llheumatltm, Neural-fr- t.

Diarrhoea, Incontinence ot Urine, (Imrcl, Fluor
Albui, Diabtlet, Dropty, and all thoeo dliruci which
art known under the nunc, of Veneieal, tuch at Sypli- -

uia, in mi ih lorint, uonomiea, meet, Htncturot, nuat
I'Mugc. InOammttlon of tho llladdcr and l'Mttrnto
UUndl. KtcorllUonn. lhiatulM. l'llo. limnlna. MoUdiiia
and all Cutaneous Kniptiont of U.o EVIn. Concur Tu-
mor, cured with or llhout operation. In recent Ve-

nereal Dlacoict tho Doctor effecla a cure In fruui Uiroo
to ais days, or no rluuye.

For tlio ryet, ear and throat, Dr. Van Dtnbcrgh
new and lnralutbto rcmedlca.

Dr. Van Denbcrrfi would ftdvieo thoao bullet troiibkd
with IrnvnlaritlM of tin Uterut to try hit new rctng-di-

and get cured.
Dr. Van Drnbergh'a Infallible Worm 8)rup for

Children. Price, (1. Warranted to expel tho woniw,
or tho money refunded.

liy contuitini; anil unuervoing a simple examination,
tho afflicted can learn If their dlaeaace art cauaed by
wonna or not; at all ercnta, Dr. Van Dtnbcrgh can MX
thetu from what dlaeaao they art tunriDr.

Cuniulutiont and examination, free of charge.
Ill all outt. Dr. Van Dcnbergb euanwtcet In all cae
to expel the nonnt, or no charge.

Dr. (J. C. U'DonnelP Tcattrnony A. life
aaved When Death ".cemeet Inevitable.

Ban r'aaxciMXi, Much 4, 1B79.
This la to cerllfy that I had been Lingering for fifteen

year with a complaint of chronic dlaeaaet, and for
months confined to my bed without recalling any ben-
efit from many eminent doctaiS wbo attended mc.
Ulicnup to die by tho tihyalciani and my frlendt, I
was taken to Dr. J. I'. I'. Van Denbergli, Senior, oflJoo
No. 123 Sixrli atreet. t). P.. unable to aland or walk
alone. After a cloao and careful examination Dr. Y,
tald all my ailment nod mitvry were created by a
tpecto of worma, and to mine and inr frlentU sunrto,
tno Doctor expelled from mo orer 3,000 well developed
worma within two hour., which gart mo Immediate re-

lief, and I wat ablo to walk and did walk on Hie jc

eight days aJUirwarde, and twr weeka alter slit
worma wtro txpclled. I wilgh nine pound more than
I did bofore. I bollovs I ahould now bo doad but pat
the aklUful treatment of Dr. J. 1'. I'. Van Donbenrh.
Ilia eating my lift It conaldervd by inyaolf and friend
a miracle. I' II.

I certify that tlio above aro true, and I have
kr,own lr. K. It. Uitlnt for a number of yean during
hit tlckneas. Cilia. O. UDonxtiX, 11. 1).,

ncice, cod Ketmey Ut, Han rrancltcc.

Thlt la to ccrtlfr that I bad Iwcn afflicted for noma
time and became ontlrely helplnta to walk or move,
aetcra tuln In my luck, no real day or night, no u) ot
my limit wliatettr, until I cummenced taking Dr. J, I',
I'. Van Dctibvrgh 'a medicine; then I got relieved from
all my mteory. and In ono week's tlmo wat alilt to walk
without crutiuce and without hllp, and now, with tho
akillful Inutincut of Dr. J, I'. 1'. Van Dcnbcrgh 1 enjoy
tlio bet of health, and am aMo In every nwpect to fol-

low my (Ully hu.lniae. A. Coiias,
.10, oioj nation tireeu

San rrancttco, April ), U'tl.

ATard.
Da. J, P. 1'. Vax DtBitKaou-De- ar Sir: I deem It my

duty to make the following statement: For tlio Iwt
three year I havo been fuffuaing with ronatant gnawing
pain and a quivering lenmtion In my atomaiJi: alao

ln In my cheat and heart; my foul would not digoat,
and I wat to nervous that It wat with lUlUcully 1 could
follow my occujNitlon, which hatlicon here In Halcin
for the mat Ui yrara. at a practical dentlat. In fact.
from tha coiutont ialn and tnlacry, I hail watted to a
mere skeleton. I had been doctoring a great deal with
out any benefit, and believing there wat no help for mo
uuixoungir " u.iu ueaui woum renew me. My
frlejidi thouirht I ha.1 worm, and liad better aeo Dr.
Van Dcnbcrgh. Ho told mo at once that worma were
Uitcmuaoof all my trouble, to ho go ma flvo email
nowdcra, and In atout four hourt about 70U womu,
from one Inch to ono and a half Inches lonir. camo away
froai nil that day, and tho following night aoruo more
coiae, auu i am now nappy u, aay i rtvi iiko onouier
uuui agwin, auu aui gaining eircnglil irvni in. vt unj,

II. Haini, l. Ii.ta
muv, vr., pepi, ;, ie1, uuyauii

I
lOO ISTP.AJNrX OH

Choico, Healthy Italian Boos
FOIt HALi:. 1'KICK, i0d PUt 8T.V.VD.

Ahn, Pure Italian Quterie. price. tJ.C") each. Dclrwrod
on tare or ttuuncre. Addrvee or aptdy to

X. 33. HO7VXjX3SrC3r,
mrO-l- Cor, Oraat and Front bu, Portland, Or.

ATTENTION!
PRINTERS nndPUBLISHERS

Printing Material For Sale
Ilavlos a number of extra CIIAMM. NTAKDri.

OAHES, etc., on band, I will till thwa at rtaamablo
nguret. iiMcnaav aro ataoivM allot, viz.: Tannic

t par; V7i) for either four or tight page
ruber: ztiail for titber four or turhl noro yaiHt: tixlT
lor tithtr four or lgbt- - pop la uuld of

uaae. au in pairs.
Tb ttandt aro put touethcr with latwit screws, and

art iortabla.
borne u uit rate art lor autre roo lonu.
AIm. two full com. of A No. 1 IllltiVIKU TTPH

from JOliutoo foundry, bend for particular to
D. A. vuiint,

Fanner Office.

STILL LIVKS AND iAOVKB AND DOBS

BEST PRINTING
IN OREGON!

AT S WASHINGTON 8TBEET
PORTLAND,

Good Work nt Fair Prices l

I tho tails UDon which he docs buiinc.
KayJOtt

THE RACES.
Oregon State Fair, 1 879.

mi!E PROVISO RKOAKDINQ 1IOMK8 IIKINOIIN
Um btaU W dart beforo tha Ttlt. dot at apoly

loborpMOWBtd la Waohlngtoo Territory, at SocMly
pnmium are oStred for Waahloraoo Territory a wall
a Oregon; but bone must be la tie HitU r Ut Ter-
ritory aiaM abort at Itatt W day t baton the Ttlr. I
aaa InttnacUd to moke thl anaounrttBtot to prtvtnt
aulauadtnUadia'. ftr Order, E. M. Want,

jwtOM Stcreury O. f . A. K.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
ni tun for Btrroua (UblUtr. wwniMurt dor.

tksMwtioa. tc. Th cttiy rciUU ur. CircuUn
UAllW trw. Addjw J. K. RKCVU, U Cluthwa bL.
lt jaiuw

DAN'L J. MALARKY,

Commission Merchant I

Wnoletalt Puler In

GKA.IN and PROVISIONS.
800 Bavl. Ml., VrautUro,

10 and 12 Front St., Por lond.
blcUl attojt, m la hlp;..j. a - I ri vr 'J

for aole at sou t (.ulf.li)vlii., li.ijj .ii uinini wA ijiiLnii. .,.. tit I. t.
UUlxa, 110,1a, l.;ili lie, eli,

Wwklv jiiu.. hkVvit. ml ipeiU I iirnutit.il (ll
Aj.iU,ati7. "',;,',

H, T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTiCT

BuchU!
PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPE0IFI0 EEMEDY

or --A.il

OP THK

Bladder
AND

Kidneys
For Dobltity, Los of Memory, Indispo!

tlou to Kxcrtiou or lluslnow, Sliortncsa ot
Urea th, Toublcil with Tlioughti of Disease,
Dimnesi of Visiot. 1'aiu in tho Hack, Cheat,
and Head, Itush ot lllcxxl to tho Head, Palo
Countenance, and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms nro allowed to l--o on.
very frequently Kplloiitia Tit nnd Consump-
tion follow. When tho constitution become
nffected it requires tha nid of nn invigorating
nicdicino to strengthen and tono up tha sy-
stemwhich

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU !

18 UNEQUALED!
l!y any remedy known. It is prescribed by
tho most eminent physician all over tbo
world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervouaneii,

Dyipepsia.
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aohos and Fains,

Gonoral Bobllity,
Kidney Siseasos,

Iaiver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General 111 Health

Spinal DIsoasoD,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Oompl'ts.
Female Complaints, eto.

lfcailache, Tain in tho Shoulder, Cough,
Duzinc, Hour Ktomach, Kruptiou, Ua4
Tatto in tho Mouth, 1'alpiUtion of tho Heart,
l'ain in tbo region ot tho Kidneys, and a
thousand othor painful lyintom, aro tho off
spring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU !

InvigoratOB tho Stomaoh.

And stimulates tho torpid Liver, llomb,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleanaim
tho blood of all impurities, and imparting
now life and vigor to th whole system.

A single trial will bo quito raffioient t
couvinco tha mott hesitating of it valuable
remedial qualities.

PEICE, $1 Per B0TTLI
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Dtliwred to any addrot frve from obrvaV
tion.

"rtienU" may consult by Uttr, reoetV
lag tbo samo attentiou a by calling.

Competent Physician attend to corrpoact
eat. All letter should be addretaed to

H. T. HELMB0LD.

Druggist and Chemiit,
Philadelphia, Fa.

CAUTION!
See that the Private Proprie-
tary Stamp is on each bottle,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
in i)3 !,


